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Albany -:- - Nurseries.
WHEAT. 85 CENTS.

The state university has a glee clul

A larue number of counterfeit half dol

iX')Sii folder

For Boils, Pimp.co
carbuncles,
scrofulous sores,
eczema, and all other
blood diseases,
take

Ayer's SarsaparS!!!::
It will
relievo and euro
dyspepsia, nervous
debility, and that
tired feeling.

Has Cured Others
will euro you.

noitui 'uviiit:Kii;.
P. M. French ke-p- railroad time.
Iluy your trrncerws of Parker Bros

W. F,

Call and see what a stock of

Fancy Goods,
Furnishing Goods,

Di'css Goods,
losici'y,

We have to select from. Our stock is not only the largest
but the cheapest ever shown in Albany.

TELEGK.IPHIC NEWS
A Terrible Arcldcnl.

McAlustkh, I T, Jan 9. Tho ,..
nient, intensified almost fo insaniK'. li.
cause of the mine explosion, shows no
abatement. All day y.st.'rduv and todayMM iieoplo were around the shaft of tlio
mine, crowding, gesticulating and shrivk-ni- g.

iliis morning the coinnnnv nr,l...,i
sixty-five- , and n local undertaker ordered a
carload ot Collins. All the ininoj in tlio
vicinity have shut down, and the miners
ami WOlnoii.. .. nf... K'n.lm nt.. inlnlllM (1, iirm,and in'rforin olhces for the dead, and to re-
lieve the siiflVrinir of tlio wounded. Vnrtv--
ime dead bodies have liem recovered.

Walls Tor Keglsler
Washington, .Ian 10. The Oregon del-

egation lias recommended Dr John W Watts
for register o tlio land oliiee of Lakovicw,
Or. This ends quite a little episode connec-
ted with the apK)intment to a vacancy.Some time ago Senator llolph said to Sena-
tor Mitchell:

"If I find a vacancy, will you join me in
llr Watts for the place'?"

"Oh. yes." replied Mitchell.
'Well." said Dolph. "Warren Tniitt

register at Lilkeview, will lie made judge of
Alaska, and we will put Watts in his plai-c.- '

"Hold on," said Mitchell, "We had
bitter see Hermann."

A Revolllnx I'coulr.
Hi Kxos Ayiiks. Jan 10. Humors are

current that a revolt has taken place among
tlie Seventh and Second regiments. It is
commonly liolieved the revolters were sub- -

boriied by followers of tieneral Uoea. The
government has taken measures to suppress
the insurrection. The First regiment nnd
Third artillery have been ordered to rein
force the Uuenos Ayres garrison. Cartridges
were se ved to all the men. but it is feared
that despite these preparations tlie insur-
gent, are so strong tliey will mari-- from
Haseario Mendeza and I,a I'ls-.t- upon Buenos
Ayres.

Nate .irl Did II.
PoitTi.Axn. Jan 10. C L Thompson, a

young man who raeently eunie to Portland
from Tan Francisco, where he was einplop-e- d

as clerk in a clothing house, was stabbed
in the right side in the region of the lower
floating rib last night by a man named Xate
liird. The stabbing took place in the
Hotel Dclevnn. on Fourth and I streets, in
a room occupied by Mattie Jtephens. It
appearsthat this woman was the cause of
the trouble, as Gird, who had lieen her
for several years, snspecretl her of being in-

timate with Thompson.
San Jose Champions.

Sax FiiAjtcrsco, Jan 10. The cham-

pionship series is over. San Jose holds the
iennant. The record was a tie at end of

the first game today, but the second game
broke up in n row, which ended in Umpire
Melleniiott giving San Jose the game by a
score of 9 to 0, thus making that club
champion of the Pacific coast. In the first
game San Jose was completely shut out, pot
scoring it single run.

lautitii hjnamlte
lim.i.Arit, O Jan 9. In a stone quarry ort

Uovk Hill; a mile west of here, the employ-
es placed forty sticks of dynamite around
the fire today. It ignited, and John Wal-
ters, with a board pitched tlie dynamite,
away. It went off witli terrific force.
Walters was blown 100 feet across the road
and probably fatally injured. John Smith
nnd seven Italians were seriously injured.

A very aptolialug T,
a ery jurprising T,

A savine, sot wastinc
Beaiiutiful tasting

Very fine llivored T,
And a 'srge and uhnice stock of erooeriea,

frui's and hiked goo,!-- , at Parker Rros. A
focd resolution is uever to buy without first
giiirg tliem a call.

A Siiok Irn:.. -- S L Y.iurls? b.is just re
ceived a large -- tuck of shoes, for men,
women mi l children, including particu
larly a tine line of school shoes The
best makes in the market can be found
in his shoe department.

Foil Sale Twenty-tou- r acre tract of
land, all in cultivation, suitable for prune
orchard, $45 per acre. Inquire 011 prem-
ises of Win St John, 4 miles west of Tan
tent.

ADMIrllSLlATOS'S NOTICE.

VTOTICK 18 HKltRIlY OIVKS THAT THE un--

ilerHidiieil. liu luvn iipjuiliiU'il a)iuiiiigtratrtir
Uie rotate of Lrlta A llinlil.tkf bumx). All iemon hav-1- 1

claims jtraiimt laid dt'cvnutil nre required tt
preiwiit thtin properly verified, to tle iindemljfi.e'l nt
Albany, Linn county Oregon, vithin six niuiithi
Imni thitilate.

Itate.l the I'ith dm of Ie initiir. 101
n i.uriiD,

IK V(tATHR.rR. Atfrniniilrtkor,
A try Itr Atlmr.

Itu aftimilf iC'Mi.miy tn drink Ht'eh'i
T. Bfin sh n it'v purt. u much
sTonr tha i thn urtittoid ty f, ahons one
third if it, or noii". twenty hc-i- -i

; uird fr cn : A M- -r nre 7.6SO
un;ih :o a imml th)rj will li seen to he
I.PtH'-M-i thr-- e viJ f.tn- - Iniiidred capf to the
pound A-- it if hut firt iK.nii uer pound,
tin ntth.. rutenf nh .tit oite Hfth of a cont
ptr cup. Kr sale At Allen Mro.

lars are in circulation In Washington
county, Oregon, especially In the neigh-
borhood of Glencu, one merchant there
having taken in as many as six in a day
We publish this as news. It doesn't

us personally.

If any city In Oregon needed a political
revolution it was As'oria. L'ndcr the old
rule It cost nearly $100,000 a year to run
the city, with n population of 7,000 or
8,000, just about three times as much r.s
the cost of running Salem, a citv of about
the same population. There must have
been something rotten, and the people
did well to order a change.

The West Side of Independence gives
the Improvements In that city during lifyi
as $174,225 Among them are: Public
school building, $25,000; Electric light
plant, $20,000; Independence and Mon-
mouth motor line, $20,000; Independence
National bank building and fixtures,
5,10,000; independence roller mills, 15,.
000; Prescolt & Veness's sawmill. Sn.ooo
Independence water works, $1 5,000; J F
O'JJonneil s nardwaie store, S,ooo.

Following arc the officers of the Sta'e
Democratic Club President, (Jeorge E
Chamberlaln.of Albany.
at Large, John R Mnrkley, of Corvallis
Secretary, Charles N Wait, of Portland.
Treasurer, J C Welch, of Portland. Ex-

ecutive Committee. FAE Slarr, John J
Kellv, Portland; Robert A Miller, Jack-
sonville; L 1J Deane.Portland; T J Black,
Halsey; John Barrett, Robert Catlin.M G
Munly, Portland; John Burnett, Corvallis;
Ira L Campbell, Eugene; EC Russell,
Portland; V F Matlock, Pendleton; D M
Scars, Dallas; Dr S P Mullenix, Astoria;

E Craze, Harney county.

Here is a little undeserved newspaper
fun from the Oregon City Courier, about
a live young editor of splendid character:
The young chap that does duty as editor
of the Stayton Times evidently needs a
thorough scrubbing with a flesh brush
and a pair of horseshoes in ore'er o drive
the blood from his leathery cerebellum to
his cowhide boots. In his last issue be
raves thusly: "The Oregon City Courier
quotes a line from the Times and follows
it by saying: 'Society in that neck of the
woods evidently has the taste of sucking
calves; they should, for a change, chew
one another's cars.' You vile, ignorant
blackguard! Can't read the plain king's
English! Chew ears? If we belonged to
the same long-care- species as yourself
we'd not only chew ears but bray from
morning till night." Pray, Brother Walt
Lvon, how would a mule-e- ar fricassee
suit your tender diaphram? Pull 2 er vest
down, won't ye?

Buckingham's Dye for the wbiskors is
'he best, handiest, safest, surest, cleanest,
most economical and satisfactory dye ever
invented It is tne peutlemen's favorite.

Just received new JpJUJil',(,n' Fdtlil a
C'E Brpwnell's the follo'.ving

Chow Chow.
Cookiog MoLsfes,
Pickles in vinegar,
Salt Herring.
Salt wbitf
Salt salmon.

ti 1 rflngrtintojrmpher A any ireKou.

We have bought t? hencgativ made by
L W Clark and W K Jreen..oiw, up to Nov
15th, ISS'J. Duplicates can be bail from
hem only of as at reduced lates. Ve have
also about 1S.O00 negatives mailt by

from vhich duplicates Chi lie had at
like ia:es. n e carry the on iy full hue of
v.ewi of this state and do enlarge d work at
loweitrates tor first class work. Vteshall be
pleased to see yon at our Stndio in Fronian'i
black, rjextdoor to Masonic fen.ple.

Fink Suitings. Mr W R Giahsm has

just receive! a fine 'ine of suitings from
the East, which arc as fine as ant thing
every brought here, embracing the Intest
patterns 11c I.i anxious to have the pub-
lic inspect th 'in and get prices. Ills long
experience ivill enable him lo suit the
most fastidious.

Toe use o (f all's Hair Rouener primths growth the hair, andrt oe
.latitrtl cob and beauty, free-'i- e ci I

dandruff, tett. , and all impuritie..

WriKRK to i'iBtThem. When wanting
an organ or m.lna call on G L Rlacktnan
wh-- e you nan select from a first class
tOv.

We have just placed on sale
cloaks and jackets, in

goods, plain and

UVarufifforiiiff t planter: the flni'it M tf fiult
trocit, ii uli .luniraldu variutiun, in

Die itUto.

Olio limi lru.1 ait l lifl tli utA'i l rMi fr tliia inion's iraJe.

I.NSI'IKTIMN INVITJlli,
ihhI

KATKHFAl-TUi- ;i Alt.N'TKi;i.

S)'il fnriLil'.,M; reill rn tin ut thu old
iiuictiiucu'l, i -- hil? in lc Kiniti ntu( Alhuny.

mmMi & BROWNELL.

READ,

a complete assortment of
both cloth and plush

fur trimmed.

.jsi

Castoria.
" Caitorln 30 well rctT-tc- MeMOron tliai

1 it :wsiiior.ta'U'a,iypn:tcriptiiiir
knuwu to lui'."

1'. A. Aacni:n, 51. t.,
Ill To. 0:;'"r.I ..t., Brooklyn, X. Y

"Our physician la tin cli.l; i .trjwrr-racr- t

havo rpo-n-- i It.'. !' of - .".Krl

1I..J i.i unt-K- ;r. :. ::.:i.i:oii.
id,il r.'.tlio'v'i vo 'j.;;'
imnlicul p'.Vs vi .i. ) ltn-- u

' '';, vt we nre :r :

merits of CSto;-i- Jiuh von tM to lev::

favor ui",n it."
Vmo l!osr.vu ti H:'.--t Nrv,

T'.un

ALLnN l P?:lTll, Prr ,

Mnrroy Street, Now Vork City,

li, WIiui mi A i I n I i:renlli:
'1'iiere m tiotliini; ii.ori: hcal'.Iiful thnn on-

ions. The trmil.le v, tli u persons oro ofrjiil
to et them lu th-- y niiko tlio breath
unfraiira-it- . Hut them it a leal frnfjrant
breath thnn that witlt onion. We
mean the breath of a person .vith ft foul
stomach. Tilto him av:iy! o inwardly crv
when ho dhi.pers in our uar. Ill sen that
your breath in pure. Tako a few lliandieth's
li!U and rcfuUto your liver, stomach till
boweU and your brea'.h will bo sweet.

Monky to Loan. I li:iye money in
Bums of $500 to $20,001 to loan on

farm lttnda in Linn antl I'.tnton
count ira, nt Irnvc.-- t cirrcr.t ratoj. No
delay in fiirninhii:;; tlio money.

V ii lil'ltKflAKT,
Keal estate ajietit, Albany, Oregon.

b
PKOPHIFTOU f r' TII'.I

City Livery, Feed and

- STABL E- .-
lievim; turch,''e new r i vnti furc-Ih- Ii

rirstptrtf turroufx nt (m!1. .'pecitl
atte:it'n civen t"t:ai.fi:'.nt stock, tioiw
boarciet by the ilfty or tiinntb.

C'iieiipost ItuJ.- - in fEio k(j'.
Teleplionfl Cintn tion with thn St

Chnr! Hotel. r'e;ihono oniers j;iveo
prorttpt attention.

Fourth Stn:et. !t,v'eto Kllswortli and
Street Ca." Hue.

GOOD NEWS
For the millions of consumers ot $j
Tutt's Pills.

It k'vcm lr. Tutt ili'usnr to
I hut lie is now putting I a

0 TINY LIVER P3LL
w hU-l- i in of exceedingly small stzi
yet rotainiiitf Hll the virtiieof the
larrr ont-.n- . iiiinrnnti-ct- l iurHy
vi'K'tabli'. JtotliKicsuf thcHi'plllH
aru ntill iiu;tj. The exact stzu of

TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS
Is shown in the border of this "ad,

: l fit.
In the Circuit Court of the St,UeoOivgon for

rnt county oi imn :

B A LANDERS, Pldintlfi,

THOMAS I, HRXNK-S- , I,
FUNN.the ALBANY

KAILROAD CO.. s
corporation, and HOEY.
MAN, DkIIAKT dr. O')., it

corporation, Defendant.

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
of an elocution and order

of sale duly iRsued oi.t ol the above
named Court In the above entitled tuit,I will on

Saturday, the llllh nf January, I89,
at the Court Houe door in the city of
Albany, Linn conntv,Oregon. atlhe Lour
of 1 o'clock p in of said day, sell at public
auction for cash in band to the bigheat
bidder the ral prxpeity described in aaid
execution and order of sale rn follows,
to wlt: The north halt (N 14) or the south
east quarter of section numberrd thirtyfour (H4. In No nine (0.) south
of mono Po three (3.) east of the ilia m
ette Meridian, in Linn county. Oregonand containins 80 acres more or less.

The proceeds arising f.om thn sale of
said realpnierty to be applied, first, to the
payment of the costs nno charges of
mskiiifr laid saM, and to thi costs and
disluirsements of this suit tuxud at $H0 15.
and the sum of($l'ir) on hundred and
twentv.five dollars reasonable attorney's
fees tins plalntill he'ein: second, to the
payment of the sum ., ($1427 75) fourteen
hundred and twenty, even and 7.r.100
dollars herein adjudged to ho paid plain
till' and interest thoreon finm thisaateat
t'je rate of ten per cent per annum until
psld; third, thst the oveiplus ir any he
paid to the defend int, I, clinn. to satisfy
tlio sum of y.jl with Interest Ihereon
ftom date at 10 percent pnranmiir,herein
BilJ'iriKed to be next paid him, and that
the surplus if ther.. be any remaining be
r.ext applied to payment of the jtidKtnent
of ssiu lionnynmn, L'cHart ot Co. ; arid
that if there be then any te, naming that
mcli be applied to tlie sa'lsfactinn of the
judgment ot the said Albany & Astoria
Kuilroad Co.

T'ated this ,0lh day of Decetnlior.lMl.
M .SCOTT,

Sheriff of Linn counl v, Or.
By C E mo.itt, Deputy.

Red CrownMills
si!. LANMXH A ft.. I

KW f P.OCIWS FLOUR XV?KR10K ftlh AMIMX

AST) BAKERS THK.

KESTSTOKAGP f ACUITIES.

We want your trade and we feel confident we can save
you money.

W. F. READ.
Albany, --- :- -:- - Oregon

New cream cheese just leceived at Conrad
aicyers.

C W Cobb, job printer, Fltnn Block, does
lir.se elp,s work.

See thai i Joiaio at Klein Bros Boot
and S1 o', ptore,

K W Aolnson &Co are selling monuments
a; rortiana prices.

See V F Read's line of dress gocds and
silks before huyinpr, elsewhere.

Stewart A: Sox sell the very best patent
tempered shears and scissors.

Smoke the celebrated Havana fillc.l 5 cent
c:ar at Julius Joseph's.

Alanjestnck of wall paper, with late de-

signs, at Kortmillcr t Irvine's,just received.
Have you sccd thoso parlor suits that T

Brink lias just received? They are nice.
Dr M II Ellis,' physician and surgeon,

Albany, Ore'on. Cills made in cit) 'or
country.

The City Keslauranl.

The "City Restaurant" is the place to eat,
You will always find it clean and neat;
No restaurant in town with it can compare,
The best meal in Albany you can set there.
Fish and (fame you'll always rind.
Best meats and delicacies of every kind.
The proprietor will always try
Your every want to satisfy,
So don't forget at the "City" local',
Meals they serve to suit you all.
Now bring your friends and to them tliow
The best restaurant in town to go;
Remember when the best you want
CjII at "The Cit Restaurant."
Mr. Brannin will treat you right.
The "City" is open till 10 at night.
Board and lodging $4. 50 per week.

rroor or sic-i- t.

The proof of tlio merits of a plaster is tie
cures it effects, and thB voluntary testimo-
nials o: those who have used Allcoc't's Por-
ous lTif.ters duriux the past thirty years is
unimpeachable evidence of their superiority
.'.n'l should convince the most skeptical.

is no reoommendation, but certi-
ficate from thoso who have used them are.
Beware of imitations snd do not be deceived
by misrepresentation. a8( for Allcock'a,
and let noEolicitation or explanation induce
yon to accept a sul stitute. Allcock'a Corn
and Bunion ShiilJs '.fftct quick ard certain
relief.

Thk Key to SuccKsa. That is what
WC all want. It is'nt luck, for there is no
such thing. It Is principally being care-t-

about small things, for instance, ill
buving of the best quality of groceries,
fruits and produce for fanilly use, at the
smallest cost. This counts in the longrun. Those who deal with Conn A Hend-ricso- n

report bargains both In quality and
price. Ther also have a fine line of'crock-er- r

ware, "toys, etc, suitable for the
heliday trade, which it will pay the public,
to'call and ser before buying.

All Linda of choice eatiuc aud cookimz
applss at Allen Bros.

Go toF E Alia w 1 m yn vsr.t ion
lhir.,( tweet.' Kooey, maplesyrup, tc.

For bargains in monuments, head.t-m- s
etc, unto IS W Aciii-ion- t'o.rilbany.Oreum

Klein Bros can niake you any style of a
oat or shoe you wi.h, and will gnuantoe a
erfect Ut, Try them on a pair.

flThen Baby was slcft, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to rnstoria.

When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

ltoOC McKirlml for sa.llery, har
ness, whips, robes, all kinds of horfe cloth-
ing etc., etc.

Li b- -. Osf ir.t ties at Kbin Brn. Chean.
est 111 tba Will lie sol.l nt greatly re
duced

Dji i I II the lnrjzet a'td choicest variety
of tea 111 town 1. t C I, Brc knell's. Sun
diiel, basket li td. back, English
I reiit ist, &o

t

Hall'. Vci;tb'e Sicilian Hair l'.eoene- - is
unquestionably the best J Dervaie of thi
hair. It is also ourstivo of dandiuff, tetter,
and all scalp affdction.

"1 hi can get the worth of your monev nv
buiiiiL' vour witihcs and clocks at F M
French's, the corner jewelry store.

"t 36
Butler, 15 nen'.s par n,
Kzirs iii cofits per doz,
potatoes, 3'l ents per btisb9l,
I,ard, 11 (i 12 cuts p.r lb,

BacsnHams, 12 cents; aider, 11 cents
hojldsrs, It cents,

Beef on foot, 2 (S) 2K cents per ft'
P.irk, dressed, (1 cents per ft
F.our, (5pir barrel.

What is

Custorji Is Ir. finnx-- l I'ltc-lH'?- ' ;n-i-ri- 'it ion lor Itil' .;:.
and CMldrc:i. It font:ii::u Juullicr :;.'.. i.::, nor
other Knrcotic t.'.jbstance. Ii is si Mjb.slit::ta
for Paregoric, Urojis, Soothing fyr;:;is, Castor Oil.

It Is Flcasswt. Ii c""r.-iiito-
o ii :.i.-:- j' yarn' nso I:y

Millions of Ilwtlicrs. Castoria destroys Worms r.nd allay
fevcrislmess. Cr.storhi provmls vo:;.i:i:i;; f ::r Curd,
cures Dlnrrliraa ami "Wind Colic. Cunioria relievos

tccUilng troubles, cures io:i.iiati'.i:i and flatulency.
Castorin assimilates tlio liiod, ivfjttiutcs tl:o stomach

and bowels, giving liealtliy and natsiral sleep. Cas-tor- ia

is tlio Children's Panacea llio Blotter's Friend.

Castoria.
lCastorla fs an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mother havo ro;tPiitct!h told nic of it
good cCoct upun tiicir c'h.Mrvn."

l... tJ. C. Oromm,
Lowell, Jin.

" Caster: is i:io lomedy for children of
which I mil nctpiaittte;!. I hop? tlio d;iy 1 t:ut
f:ir distant when mothers wiileonsl.Icr tlie rial
Inter, st of their cliiUren, nnl use Caslnrfa l:

stead of thovarlousquac!: nostrums which i;ro
destroying th'-l- loved one, by forcing .

morphine, soothing syrup and ether hurtful
agenta d.mn their Kirocts, thereby euli:ylm to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Kiscnauii,
Conway, Ark.

The Centanr Company, TI

Hii'BeKinf

DtfiA in Millions of Homes 40 Years tt tand,. .


